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[Book I,
(S :) or a sJar that is impclled in its course from 1(, ,* M, A, ]g,) or the latter is a simple subst.;
the cast to the newt: (M :) accord. to IAar, [a (Msb;)
and t'.. 0, (M, A, Myb,@,)
',;; and
shooting star;] a star that i.s impelled (1;.) [whicll is generally regarded as a quadriliteralagainst the devil [or a devil; for the Arabs radical word (see art.L.'.
)]; (e, 15 ;) He wvas,
believed, and still believe, that a shooting star is or became, accustomed, or habituated, to it;
one that is darted against a devil when he attempts attached, addlicted, qiren, or devoted, to it; (T,
to hear by stealth the discourse of the angels in 8, M, Mstb, 1 ;) and bold to ldoit, or undertake
:;;: see :;, in three places.
the lowest heaven]: (T, TA:) and said by some it: (Nsb :) or he It,en, it, lad to,wledge of it,
L±j A ring by aiming at rhich one learns to to signify one of the fire planets: (TA in art.
or t,as h,no,ving in it. (A, TA.) Andi.
"j
pierce or thrust [with the spear] (., M, 1) and
to
be
by
Fr
M
;)
said
(T,
S,
pl.
:jt;;
ji:)
e
,.e1
£ie (a hawk) was, or becanme, accustomed,
to shoot: (T, M, K:) said by As to bo with.:
applied by the Arabs to the great stars of whvich or habituated, or trained, to the chase; and bold
(8:) and also called >'J. (8 in art.3is.) 'Amr the names are not Wnonon.
(S.)
to practise it. (A.)
Ibn-Maqdee-Kerib says,
p. 213 in explanation of the pl.,) unexpectedly:
(TA:) pl. as above. (M.) -See
also 1, last
sentence. - Also t Disobedience, and resistance,
and hatred, or dislike, (T, TA,) and crookedness,
(T,) and disagreement, on the part of a wife.
(T, TA.)

i, t Coming from a plice, or from a diatant
2. ~.y~
(M, Isla ,1K) and ,
antl ,,,
place, unexpectedly: (M, TA: but only the pls. (M, K,)
inf. n. .,:0
(g,) lie Occtuslomed, or
·..
..
.
*, , -5
of the word in this sense are there mentioned:)
': 1"
A 1
an enemy showing open hostility, or contingforth habituated, him to it; inadrlc hin, to beconme at:
[I passed the day as thougth I were a ring for into the field to encounter another in battle: a(nd tached, addlicted, given, or deroted, to it. (M,
the spears to be aimed at, .fititing in defence of
MIsb,. K.) And .;, (M,) or
bll
i; .,;,,
tie sons of Jar,,, rrhen they had fled]. (T, 8, a stranger: (T:) pl. :;v (T, M, TA) and l,;.
(T, S, A,* K,*) inf. n. as above, (K,) lie necEs.
M. [See also HIam p. 75, where it is written (M, TA.) People say, :
1,:'>;C'M [H9 are tomed, or Iabituated, or trhined, (T, ..S,1r, A,
)
aJ,.%])_ Also A camel, (T, .,) or other thing, poor men, come firomt a distant plare, or stnan- K,* a lhawk, (T, S, A,) or an eagle, (1g,) or a
bird or beast of Iprey, (M,) to the chase; (T, 8,
See also 1, last sentence. (S,) or anythi;lq, (M, g,) by which one conceabl gers]. (T, TA.)
hIimelf (T, ., M, ) .from the wild animal, (T,) [Hence,] metaphorically used by RIu-beli as M1,A,K ;*) and mnade it bold to practise it. (A.)
or from the ol!jects of the chase, (?,* M, 1j,) in meaningc: Sr'ollen with anger. (M, TA.)
And
l.Jl
D;ficultiet, or ha,.rdhils,
Di0
order that thley may be circumvented, (T, ., M,
e.rercised
hin
so
as
to
renderhim strong to endure
"", j* 'Ul
M,*,,
,) and)
1,) so that when the man is able to shoot, or accord. to different relations
them,
and
hiabituated,
or inured, to them. (Lh,
of a trad. in which it
cast, he does so: (T,8:) like "L',: (8 in art. occurs, (TA,) The Sultdn ix 1,onesxed of appa- T, S.)
And .;, (IAar, T,) inf. n. as above,
Ej :) accord. to AZ, it is with ., (8,) because ratus [of war], (;,
(IAar-rT,
.,)
K, llc was, or became, patient in war
, and so in some copies of
the J.4s is driven (l.s3, i. c.
,3,) towards tlhe the ],) or might, (, so in other copies of the in thl timne q./fliiht. (IAar, T, K.)
ol,jccts of the chase: (T, $ :) but IAth says that 1,) and power, to repel his enemics: (S, M,'
4. .JI .jl1
Tie people, or'parly, entered a
it is iQ, without .; and that it signifies an 15 :*) accord. to IAth, ijJj;5 signifies im,pettuous, landl of the ncu
e..rtylininto the territoryof
animal l:y means of which the s)ortsman conceals not fearing or dreading; and so, having power to thef., [or peoplce Of the Ga,erl E,np;,e]. (.)
himnelf, leaving it to tasturewith the wild animal. repel his enemies: (TA .) it is used in relation to LejA occurs in n trad. as meaning le
aentered
until they have become familiar with it and so war and contention. (M.) You say also,
'
the ~,oj [q. v.]. (TA.)~ .j)l lie beat n drum;
rendered accessible to him, when he shoots, or
a
nnd
AJ£: and
J;5;
and
JI
(IAor, T, TA ;) as also _j
and
a
.m.. (TA.)
casts, at them: (TA:) the pl. of JI$ is Gll : (TA
in art. &j, q. v.)
and &*.Ij; witll two hemscha, each of tlhem extr.
5. .~J3 quasi-pass. of 2: (M.bl :) see 1.
;j.3: see the next preceding paragraph.
[with respect to analogy]. (M, TA.)
j.j) is not a word of Arabic origin: (Mb :)
k.?,:
see 4.
:'L;i :
.rojJ! is [the Arabic name of the ancient Derbe,
, ;,
see what next follows.
lj.t. A thing with which one pushes, or thrusts; near the Cilician Gates, wliclh were the chlief
mountain-pass, from the direction of the countries
or pusl es, or thrrut.s, away, or back. (TA.)
occupied by the Arabs, into the territory of the
:.
.. ,
(T, ,61, &c.,) lik
ko
, and [Applied in the present day, pronounced 1,
Greek Empire: these "Gates" are mentioned
;e; (rg) or ,
(1,) from ,'* L; lj; without ,, to A boat-pole.]
lbv El-Idreesee as fortified, and guarded by troops
(8;) and V ;f, (M,1 5,) the only instance of
iJ :3
Ai The shec-canmel of violent spirit. who watched the persons going and coming:]
a well-knonwn place in &..$ [or the territoryof
the measure is; except ji,*; (15l;) [which (TA.)
the Greck Emnpire], mentioned by Imra-el-Key,
latter word has been mistaken by Golius and
[as El-Idreesee also says,] in the words,
Freytag for a noun qualified by the epithet .j. ;]
,-)a..
,.JA
.l; and oi"j., (K, and the lattcr is men- a
l
. a'
but A'Obeyd says that when it is pronounced
n
Wy -,Jj1
51t
tj
c
-,3
tioned
in
one
of
my
copies
of
the
.,)
the
latter
is
with the first letter madmoomeh it is k.js. withthat whlich is in common inse,(TA,) The peach; [liy conipanion nqept WILhel he saw thie ,j
around hint ; knowing himself to be in the power
out ., a rel. n. from vj, of the mcasure
.,
syn. j.:
(Agn, IDrd, K; and so in a copy
of the Greeks]. (MF, TA.) [ITence,] Any place
[and theo like is said in the ]5, though :L'. is also of
the S:) and the aopricot; syn. .:;
(s ;) of entrance, (Kh, T, M, A, Mgh [in my copy of
there mentioned as correct,] because there is not but this application
of the words is not known
[to his knowledge] in the language of the Arabs (TA:) of the Syrian dial.: (1K, and so in a copy whlicll it is written ..j. in all its senses], 1C,) or
a ,,arrow pass, (Mgh,) to [t]he territory nf]
any word of the measure j
; and that he who of the S :) IDrd says that the people of Syria
pronounces it [Iji>] witlh
means that it is call the former fruit Ci , which is an arabicized p~_l: (KI, T, M, A, Mgh, K:) or such as is
Syrian word, or [rathler] Greek, [originally not ,Ipen at both en(Lx: such as is open at both
[originally of the measure] J,lj3, like e~, and
owpaKiov,] and El-Jawaleekee also mentions it ,endsbeing called * ..1 : (1g:) or a place of
that one of its vowels is changed to kesr because
entrance between two mountains: (M.sb:) or a
amniong arabicized wordls. (TA.)
it is deemed difficult of pronunciation; and Akh
narrowr pass in mountains: and hence it has
mentions also
another meaning well known: (S:) [i. e.] the
-4;-, with ,, of tlhe measure
.03Jg., witll fet-h to the first letter, (S,TA,) on
gate of a !
[here meaning street: misunderthe authority of 15atldeh and AA; (TA;) t A
stood by Golius, who has consequently explained
1. . ,,1,
ifn(T,. S, M, A, MRb,* ,) aor.
star that shines, or glistens, (S,K, TA,) intenscly: (Mob, I,) inf. n. ~j~ (T, M, M8sb, K) and ~;,, .,;J as having, for one of its meanings, " porta
!
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